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WANTED!
Six Good Sales-

women
You will please, call
for Mr. Kirkpatriek
in the Dargain Base
ment before Saturday
mi.rning.
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The low. prices of p

the fine merchandise jij

will do the selling; no 1

export e x p crience I
needed 1

pnmimiLLt nmmm away
That s what it means when The Peoples Warehouse send their goods to the Final Clean-U- p Department,

"THE BARGAIN BASEMENT."
WE ARE SEiVDING'TO THE BARGAIN lVSFAIF!?Tnn minnTtTrMTifr' nroTurrr m mmn sCnrmnwt ,t t,.T . . t..
lNGH IOKA QUICK ILfcAINU ATPiMCEbOU HAVE NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF-- AT PRICES THAT WILL FAIRLY MAKE YOU CLAMOR

. The Final Clean Up Sale ' The Final Clean Up Sale T ,

Women9s Coats.
Placed on Sale at $10.00 to 829.00

Womenfs Suits -

Placed on Sale at12.50 to 29.87
We have sent to the Rirn-.i-

There will he the finest of Women's Coats,

wonderfully good Suits the prettiest of Silk
Dresses the hest of Wool Dresses, Skirts,
Waists, Sw eaters, Corets, Furs, Middies and Hun,
dreds of other good things.

; THIS WILL BE GOOD NEWS FOR ALL,
FOR YOU HAVE WAITED PATIENTLY FOR
SOMETHING GOOD. BE ON HAND EAIILY.

And these Coats are fine Coats
too. There will be Coats in this big
lot that would cost you over $100.
and represent the very best of the
country's output. "We are cleaning
out the up-stai- rs dept and it is un-
necessary to speak of the materials
of which these coats are made.
"Suffice to say the very best in
Pendleton." Big figures need not
worry you when you can buy a
fine coat now from

Basement the-- greatest lot both in
number and dollars of the finest
Women's Suits we have ever sent
to this department When we say
they are the finest in Pendleton it
means that vour money could not
buy a finer suit They are all per-
fectly tailored, beautifully trimmed
and finished in a way you would
expect any high class suit to be fin-
ished. These suits did not original-
ly stop at the $100 mark but the
sale price will fall even lower than
the half price. Come early and ex-
pect to find all sizes.

Your fine Suit is here. -

Priced $12.50
to $29.87

All sizes, from the smallest to
the largest.
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Even hody knows the reputation of the Bargain Basement Price Cutters when it comes to slashinBEGINNING
BEGINNINGtic nritnnnl tiripps nr. irnml Tiprrlinnl?i Ymi L-i-rir tlio 1I i ..... I

!a i 'J p L pb 1 & uuk,., .v-t- t i. ciuw uj. au uurpreioussaies;so vou 11 Tive the I

SMUrildV fuD.O ProIr attention to our suggestion to ''Hurnv' Come early and get the good things. .53500.00 w orth will f QtrfQ pptl K

not last long and you'll agree w ith us when you see the prices. 1 J J m VMIV

The Final Clean Up Sale The Final Clean Up Sale

Final Clean l"p Sale

CORSETS
At 93c to 3.98

I

i
Looks mighty good. These

are mighty little figures

filial Ofn l"u Safe

georgette
waists;

StXUXG FKOM $i8 TO $1.98

This ts the w trit we are
bringing you. We've decided to clean
oat every smsie tieorgette waist from
our dept. and the oae best

we thought was to cvncl them to
th3 Bargain FU.erncnt ami throw
them ittto the hanOj of the Basement's
price cutters. Yoa wii! be srpri?.l
wtien you the big iut of beautiful

SfIff, DRESSES :

Range in Price From 87.00 to 18.50
These are the prices, that will prevail during this spasm

of price cutting. The progressive merchant cleans up his sea-son s ends and doesn't offer you last "year's goods. We'll
therefore sell everv Inst, nno nf h

and they will buy mighty
good corsets. Everybody
knows the hi?h srrade cor
sets we sell. The Bon Ton.
the Royal Worcester and the V them by this method of Final Clean Up Prices. You will findHenderson, all fine makes.

garments tnarkrsi at -

Wool Dresses
At Prices From $9 to $19.

Yes, and these are the prices
that will prevail during the sale.
We want to get rid of these dresses
and get what little we can out of
them. That is the whole story ex-
cept to call to" your attention the
fact that by sending them to the
Bargain Basement we completely
clean our up-stai- rs dept and
thus allow that dept to start with a
fresh, clean stock. These dresses
come in all the fine woolen materi-
als and to say that they are sacri-
ficed is but a mild mention of the
cuts that will prevail. There will
be all sizes if you come early."

Come early while the sizes
are all here. $2.98 to S4.9S

a wutuiiui lot oi garments offered and the original prices
will give you an idea of their real worth. We will start outwith all sizes but unless you come early you might be disap-
pointed. I our dress is here, come and get it.

The Prices 7.00 to 18.50

Remember, some corsets When some i f th-- . ni sold a liirU as
51.originally sold for as hish as

Hurry ainl tM Your uit.$9.00.
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REMEMBER
f of the trry liijcti- -TiI.T every it

ei quality.
THAT Pvery item luu flic bnckliiit'of

Don't confuse the merch-
andise of this sale with that
of the so-call- cheap store's
goods.

This is merchandise of the
highest quality offered at

prices even lower than the
so-call- ed cheap "take-a-chanc- e"

variety. .

It has the backing of The
Peoples Warehouse.

is ?.Hre.
THAT well make yonr tlollar Iim ashitr a hay utmtt.
THAT the his wle offers out SX.-.i-

wm-t- nf g.m, wear.
TLT Hie wle ttpwa Katnrday niorn.

THAT every Item is Ch.
THAT nrisiiKil r present whole.

sale prhtr is iwit tKikirtx!.
THAT you nmhiit'i boy hetter saitN

In iVudlctim try as hanl a.-- jumay.The Prices S9 to 19.

J
The Final Clean Up Sale

Silk and Wool Skirts
Offered from 1.39

to 12.00
Skirts are an item to keep

in mind for the coming sea
i

i

Tlie Final Clean Up Sale

FURS
At the prices ff ?rd n thui s.ile will
uakt: us glud that we have a Bargain
Raiment. i.nrins tfcesw tiraes wMtri
the talk of the papers runs in tjie mit-Uo-

we are going t make your dol-

lar look as bis as a ftuv- - stack. When
yo'i t.) buy a fur. We are offer
i'ltf a varied tot of about 5i)0.f) worth
aad it is enough to say that every

The Final Clean Up Sale

SWEATERS
Offered from 1.98 to 5.00 -

The big lot of Sweaters that we have sent to the basement
is fairly a "big jumble". There is every kind of threadweave color, style and size. It's enough to sav that thevcome from pur up-stai- rs dept. You will know'bv that thatthe ouahty i$ highest . ' .
Women's Sweaters will sell $3.49 lo $100flChildren s Sweaters will sell $L98 to MThese Are Surereat Money Savers

son, and selecting now aH

MIDDIES
Offered in this sale at these ridiculous prices will sure

look good. Over $400.00 worth of good, serviceable middies.
Seme of them are soiled and not in keeping with our fine,
clean up-stai- rs stock. So down they go. There is a variety
of styles and materials and you may be sure that every gar-
ment will be marked at a reasona'cie price. They will be" of-
fered 9c to $2.49.

this great sale means eood
judgment. There is a sur
prise awaiting for you. in
their hi.zh qualitv and their
extreme low prices.Children's and women's sizes. Piece wilE have the Pargaln tiaxement

price, t'oiae g. t your fur.1 he sizes are all here now.
--I

PL'iimo.5 C2E.MEST DFJP.VRT.HENT.5T0REIksides the good advertised you
u ill find hundreds f dollars worth of
olher cxeeptionally good Bargains that
will make yoa glad yoa attended this

Oh9 yeoiAesWaiQ house. . TELL YOUR NEafiUBOHt.,

Shell be glad you conveyed the news
whereby she can save.J WHERE IT P4YS TO TRADE

DURING THIS SALE ALL ALTER.TIONS AT ABSOLUTE COST,


